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  The videourodynamics that simultaneeusly display urodynamic data with radiographic
visualization of the lower urinary tract on television monitors was first described by Miller
in 1967． This technique has been developed in a growing number ofurodynamic laboratories
in North American and European countries． The 2100 uro color video system manufa－
ctured by DISA elektronik A！S was introduced into our clinic in September in 1984．
We have been aware of the lack of a satisfactory way of measuring the fun¢tiop of’ the
bladder neck and posterior urethra durin｛ micturiton． But now， from our experience using
this system， we conclude that videourodynamics is a comprehensive means of assessing，
lower urinary tract disorders．
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このシステム（Fige 1）は，尿流量率，外尿道括約






















Fig． 1． The block diagram of the DISA 2100 uro color video system

























Fig． 3．A still frame photograph of the video screen during video－
urodyamic study






















Fig． 4． Schematic instrumental set－up for
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Table 2．Usefulness of video－urodynamics and type of
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Fig． 5． A case of detrusor－sphincter－dyssynergia．．T［”op tra｝’cing；
    uroflowmetry， second tracing； external sphincter electro－
    myogram， third tracing； detrusor pressure， fourth tracing；
    vesical pressure and bottom tracing； urethral pressure．
    Urinary flow was interrupted by unstable increase of
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